Abstract.To the question of high energy consumption and cost about coal-fired power plant CO 2 emission,this paper from the coupling mechanism research of solar energy collection system,amidogen CO 2 emission reduction system and coal-fired power plant thermal system ,as well as systematic integration and optimization ,and then based on equivalent heat drop method ,It analyses the thermal economy changes about this new type integration system at THA, 75% THA, 50% THA conditions corresponding to the different carbon capture rate of the four programs .Finally,it works out the unit thermal economy variation tendency at different rate of carbon capture,its thermal economy relative degree increase if capture rate increase .On this basis ,this paper optimizes the integration system in order to achieve low power consumption, low cost of CO 2 emissions for reference.
Introduction
The greenhouse effect has become a common global concern today. A great number of discharging greenhouse gas as CO 2 causes the intensification of global greenhouse, which makes drought, desertification, the rise of sea levels and a large area of coastline around the world. Thermal power plant is a large consumption of coal and the largest concentration of CO 2 emission, so the control of CO 2 emission in Coal-fired power plant is the good way to reduce the CO 2 emission. It is shown that amine chemical absorption method is a feasibility technology on reducing emission of CO 2 after combustion [1] ；However, efficiency of power plant decreased by 6-15% ,by taking this technology and using a class of turbine extraction steam as solvent regeneration heat, the cost of CO 2 emission reached to 15-70$ a ton, even more than 100$ a ton when concern about cost of CO 2 transport and storage [2] . High energy consumption and cost is the main factor which prevent the widely use of this technology.
Solar energy is an inexhaustible, clean energy. To achieve CO 2 low energy consumption and cost on coal-fired power plant, solar has been chosen as solvent regeneration heat of CO 2 emissions after combustion amine system, from coupling mechanism research of solar energy collection system, amidogen CO 2 emission reduction system and coal-fired power plant thermal system, Fossil fuels and solar is used rationally and scientifically , the former which has high energy density produce electricity and the latter which has low energy density produce low-grade heat(as solvent regeneration heat of CO 2 emissions system). It wants to provide a useful method of high efficiency and low cost of CO 2 emission system in the field of energy use, with the study of 600MW thermal power units.
Parabolic Trough Collector
Working Principle of parabolic trough collector is as follows: Focused sunlight is reflected into receiver tube by parabolic trough concentrator, steam which temperature not more than 400℃ and pressure not more than 10×10 6 Pa is produced, from heating water directly or by medium heat in pipe [3] . The advantages of this technology are simple structure, only north-south track and easy industrialization. But it also has disadvantage, such as low condenser efficiency and great cosine loss. Using DSG （ Direct Steam Generation ） in parabolic trough collector system ,which has 3 implementation: Once through mode, Successive injection mode and Re-circulation mode can reduce cost and improve efficiency [4] . Comprehensive analysis of these three modes, Re-circulation mode is used in this paper, which is the best directly steam produced system.
CO 2 Capture System after Combustion
SettingCO 2 Capture System after combustion at the end of desulfurization system. Flue gas out of desulfurization system remove some water and increase pressure and decrease temperature, then it enter into absorption tower and contact with MEA poor liquid counter current, then ,the gas is reduced from top of the tower after cleaned.MEA solution (rich liquid) which absorb CO 2 was sent to regeneration tower from poor-rich liquid heat exchanger, analytic CO 2 with water steam enter the flash drum to be separated, so it is can get CO 2 which purity is 98%.MEA(poor liquid) is outflow from end of regeneration tower ,then it enter into poor-rich liquid heat exchanger ,and mix with added H 2 O and MEA, the mixed liquid enter into absorption tower after being increased pressure and decreased temperature. MEA liquid circulation constitutes process of continuous absorption and desorption CO 2 , which system flow shown in Fig.1 . Fig.1 Craft flow diagram of CO 2 capture system The main function of blower in system is compensating pressure drop. The operating pressure in absorption tower is higher than atmospheric pressure, so flue gas needs to be compressed by blower.
The function of condenser is to reduce temperature of each fluid. Condenser reduces temperature of flue gas to 40℃, before flue gas enter into blower, then the gas enter the absorption tower. MEA and CO 2 completely react in low temperature (usually 40℃), so it is can decrease rate of solvent degradation and equipment corrosion in low temperature.
The function of heat exchanger is to exchange heat from low temperature discharging in the end of absorption tower to high temperature discharging in the end of regeneration tower, heat exchanger, which used as counter current heat exchanger, heat the rich liquid into the highest heat transfer rate before it enter into regeneration tower.
The function of regeneration tower is to absorb CO 2 from rich liquid, it can get pure CO 2 .Regenerated MEA poor liquid recycled continually. Saturated steam or Micro-superheated steam is heated in the end of regeneration tower, circulating water is used as cooling medium at the top of tower. The main energy consumption of the system is energy consumption of solvent regeneration.
Process of Integrated System
With 600MW coal-fired power plants as example, the process of solar energy collection system, amidogen CO 2 emission reduction system and coal-fired power plant thermal system is shown in Fig.2 .Put outlet condensate enthalpy of condensate pump as the refrigerant of solar energy collection system, when the condensate throughout of the solar system, it is heated into steam which pressure is 0.4MPa and temperature is 144℃,the steam is solution regeneration used as heat source of CO 2 capture system, and its latent heat of vaporization is used to supply the heat load which reboiler solution regeneration needed, saturated water in corresponding pressure which out of reboiler returned into regenerative system. 
Energy consumption Analysis of Integrated System
Structure of integrated system energy consumption calculation model By using equivalent enthalpy drop method [5] , the establishment the analysis and calculation model of integrated system energy consumption is as follows. Inlet steam flow of reboiler Inlet steam flow of reboiler calculated in upper formula is outlet steam flow of solar collector system, and in the solar collector system, inlet water flow could be equal to outlet steam flow of the system, through the arrangement of collector and selection of steam separator.
Define α as the i quotient that inlet water flow of solar collector system account for main water flow of regenerative system, and the equation is given as: where: D water =D steam Analysis of energy consumption Known from fig.5, 600MW regenerative system composed of 8 grade regenerative heaters, which were named 1 to 8 from right to left. According to equivalent enthalpy drop method, condensate power loss∆H 1 , which takes working fluid heat out of system, is given as:
where: h water -outlet condensate enthalpy of condensate pump, [kJ/kg]; h bs --Supplement water enthalpy of condenser, when temperature of supplement water is 20℃, its enthalpy is 83.86kJ/kg。 It can use saturated water of outlet reboiler of CO 2 capture system to return regenerative system. According to equivalent enthalpy drop method, it belongs to water carrying heat system, which equivalent heat drop is∆H 2 .Caculation of ∆H 2 can be divided into 3 types from different introduced location and mode of regenerative system, the calculation is as follows:
When saturated water of outlet reboiler returned to main condensate pipeline, it has two cases: enter system from No.4 heater (Case 1) and enter system from No.3 hearten (Case 2), the calculation is as follows:
where: j t -outlet water of No.j regenerative heater ,kJ/kg； η j+1 -extraction steam efficiency of No.j+1 regenerative heater； τ r --enthalpy rise of 1kg water in No.j heater, kJ/kg。 When saturated water of outlet reboiler which used as water supplement enter into system from desecrator, the calculation is as follows: 
where: t m --outlet water enthalpy of deaerator, kJ/kg。 Under THA condition, the calculation of unit circulation heat, the equivalent heat drop and cycle thermal efficiency is as follows: At the condition of THA, CO 2 flow rate of flue gas after desulfurization is 9127.320kmol/h, which is about 401.6t/h, known from simulation, when the system absorb 1 ton CO 2 ,the lowest energy consumption is 3.55GJ [6] [7] [8] . latent heat of vaporization of outlet micro-superheated steam(0.4MPa, 144℃ [9] ) in solar collector is 2132.53kJ/kg.Outlet water parameter of condensate pump is 1.724MPa, 32.54℃.Under these conditions, Tab.4 is shown the energy consumption characteristics analysis data for the 600MW unit with CO2 capture and steam quantity which solvent regeneration needed(inlet water flow of solar collecting system) at the condition of THA, and the change of unit work in carbon capture system and cycle efficiency is also shown in the CO 2 flow rate of flue gas after desulfurization is 6936.895 kmol/h at the condition of 75% THA, which is about 305.22 t/h. Tab.5 is shown the energy consumption characteristics analysis data for the 600MW unit with CO2 capture and steam quantity which solvent regeneration needed (inlet water flow of solar collecting system) at the condition of 75%THA, and the change of unit work in carbon capture system and cycle efficiency is also shown in the Compared with Tab.4~Tab.6, the increase of unit cycle efficiency is the highest in case 3. Fig.3 shown the curve relationship of option 3 between the relative changes in thermal efficiency and carbon capture rate. Fig.3 The curve relationship of option 3 between the relative changes in thermal efficiency and carbon capture rate 2366 Natural Resources and Sustainable Development II From Tab.6, it is obvious that the unit thermal efficiency increases with the carbon capture rate. When the carbon capture rate is 90%,the increases of cycle efficiency is 0.86%, 0.98% and 0.97% respectively at the condition of THA, 75%THA and 50%THA in case 3.
Conclusion
Compare with steam turbine extractions supply regeneration energy consumption of solution, new CO 2 system is not only increases the unit relative efficiency, but also not reduce the unit thermal efficiency.
According to energy-saving theory, the change of thermal efficiency is calculated respectively in various carbon capture rate at the condition of THA, 75%THA and 50%THA.It is shown that the relative improve value of cycle efficiency is the biggest ,when saturated water of outlet reboiler which used as water supplement enter into system from desecrator, and the cycle efficiency increases with carbon capture rate.
Above all, new integrated systems reduce energy consumption in CO 2 consumption, but the system requires strict solar collect technology. Therefore, developing lower cost and higher efficiency solar collector system is a useful way to reduce cost of CO 2 reduction consumption.
